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MONDAY, January 11
In the Senate, to-dry, several petitions were pre-

sented and referred. Mx. Davis desired that the
resolution for his expulsion, offeredlast week by Mr.
Wilson, should be taken up and acted upon, but
several members appealed to him to allow Inc morn-
ing business to proceed, and he consented. Subse-
quently the resolutim was taken up, when Mr.
Davis expressed his appreciation of the action of the
Senate by yielding to his mouse, and as he did not
wish action before others were prepared to discuss
the question,he moved .0postpone the matter until
one o'clock on Wednesday next, which was agreed
to. Mr. Henderson intr.duced a bill providing for
amending the Constitution of the United States, by
which slavery is to be anolished in ail the States
and Territories. Mr. AlcDougailintroduced a series
of resolatiOns demanding of France the withdrawal
-of her troops from iilexic.,n territory, which was re-
ferred to the CommitteeonForeign Potations. Alter
the transaction of some uniu.portant business, Mr.
`Carlisle announced the death of Lemuel J. Bowden,
late Senator from Virginia, and moved the usual
resolutions Of respect, whi is were adapted, and the
Senate adjourned.

In the Mouse Mr. Hentoia introduced a bill provi-
ding payment to loyal eiti..ens for property lost or
destroyed by the troops of the United states during
the present war ; also, a bill for the construction of
a postal military railway between Washington arLd
New York. A large number of bills on different.
subjects were introduced and appropriately referred.
Mr. Fernando Wood introduced a resolution for the
appointment of a email:due to inquire into certain
charges against Major Carteret Butter while in com-
mand 01 dlew Orleans, whic.s were laid on the table.
On .motion of Mr. Fessenden, a resolution was
adopted referring to the Committee ou Public Ex-
penditures the charge of official misconduct in the
New York Casimir House, and the alleged shipment
of contraband supplies. Mr. Stevens introduced a
bill to abolisu certain laws in the seceded states,
and to provide for the admi eion of such States into
the Union, which was referr d to the Committee on
the Judiciary. The death a f Senator Bowden was
then announced, and attar toe adoption of the cus-
tomary resolutions, the House adjourned.

TUESDAY, January 12.
In the Senate, to-day, the 'House bill extending

the time for paying bounties to March 1 was passed.
Considerable discussion arose upon Mr. Sumner's
amendment to the Enrollment act, and it was reject-
ed by a vote of 25 to 15. There being no likelihood
that a vote would be taken on the bill, the Senate
held a short executive session and then adjourned.

In the House, considerable discussion arose on a
bill defining the jurisdiction of the Court of Claims,
so as to prevent it acting upon claims for property
destroyed during the was. . l'he consideration of the
subject was finally postponed. A bill was introduced
to increase the internal revenue, after which the

House went into Committee of the Whole, and con-
sidered the matter of reimbursing the State of
Pennsylvania for expenses during the invasion of
her territory. The cumuli ee ruse without taking
the question, and the House adjourned.

WeomisnAr, January 12.

The Newbaryport Herald, a Republican
paper, but independent enough to speak its

mind thus talks of the limas case :

" The ease of John P. Hale deserves more
attention than it attracts. To our minds it is
one of the most scandalous affairs in which
such a man could have been caught. Mr.
Hale has long had the reputation of close
communication with the lobbies, but never be•
fore has he acknowledged that he sold out his
influence as a Senator to obtain the liberation
from the common jail of a person charged
with having committed a crime against the
Government.

" It is useless to talk of his having been
counsel to defend the party in Court. It was
to keep him clear of, the Court that Mr. Hale
received three thousand dollars. No such
retainer is ever paid to legal counsel, and the
party incarcerated would not have paid it for
all the knowledge of law that John P. Hale
ever had. It was his political. and not his
legal influence, that was wanted, and that he
had. Hale obtained the money—the villain
goes clear. For such an act, twenty years
ago, a Sena-or would have been expelled
forthwith. Now we suppose that Mr. Hale
will omtinue to favor aroicrary arrests, the
suspension of the ii Leas corpus. and all such
measure-, and will then slip around by sumo
back door to liLeeate in private those whom

denounces in public."

From the Army of the Cumbertand.
CINCINNATI, January 14

Private advices from Chattanooga indicate the
concentration of large forces in front of Foster, in
East Tennessee, and Grant at Chattanooga. It is
believed that the campaign will open with an at-

tempt to recover Knoxville, and that the bulk of
Lee's army will be transferred to that army, Lee
himself taking the general command of the western
armies. .

This being a correct supposition, it is not improba-
ble that the rebel capital will be removed further
south, and its defence entrusted to a strong garrison,
while concentration for offensive operations takes
place in the West. All the signs indicate this as
the probable movement for the spring.

Gen. Grant left for Nashville, with a view, it is
said, to prepare for the great conflict in East Tenn-
essee.
Department of the Gulf—lmportantDates
from Feras-- cite Rebels Concentrating
Their Forces.

Naw YORK, January 10
The steamer Columbia, from New Orleans, with

dates of the 3rd inst., has arrived. The following
is the latest intelligence :

Now ORLEANS, Jan. 3-7 A. M.
In the Serrate, to-day, a i esolutiun was passed to

appoint a committee on the conduct of the war. A

bill was introduced prohibiting the sale of gold at

higher prices thou that paid in New York for United
States bonds paying six per cent. The greater part
of the day was occupied wii h the resolution to expel
Mr. Davis, of Kentucky. Mr. Wilson made a long
speech to which Mr. Arvin replied, and the Senate
adjourned without action ii the matter.

In the louse, a discussion arose upon the resolu-
tion amendatory of the C mfiseation ac', and the
subject was passed over. 'S he Military Committee
were instructed to inquire into the expediency of
amending the Conscription act, so as to make the
term of service one year. The Secretary of the
Navy was requested to communicate imports as to
the efficiency of the iron-, lads. The House then
went into Committee of the Whole, listened to a
speech from Mr. Yeoman, of Kentucky, on the
President's Proclamation al Amnesty, ruse, and ad
journed

Information has reached here, from three or four
directions, that all the rebel troops which have been
operating in Western Louisiana, on the banks of the
Mississippi, and, in fact, the whole force of the
enemy, are gathering in Central Texas, and uniting
to form one large army, to attack our new acquisi-
tion, on the coast of Texas. They will number at

least 20,000 men. The most ample preparations
have been made to meet this force, as well as possi-
ble, with a number of the troops in this department.

There will soon be news of great interest from
Texas.

The 19th army corps still remains at New Iberia.
Nearly every regiment has re-enlisted as veterans.
An agent of Connecticut, at New Iberia, is paying
every man from that State who re-enlists three hun-
dred dollars. The Twelfth Connecticut regiment re-
enlisted en mcesse.

1- rouse Western, Virginia.
Despatches fr. in General Kelley's Department in

TH❑RSDAY, January 14. ' Western Virginia, state that scouts report General
in the Senate, to-day, a bill p ,ssed authorizing Early falling back up the Shenanoah Valley, and

the appointment of a second assistant secretary that all fears for the safety of thatailroad are now
war. A lengthy discussion arose upon various at rest. The latest news from the Kanawha Valley
amendments to the Conscript o❑ act, the result of is very encouraging. The river is frozen over, and
which was the retention of thy- $3OO 611190 and the the heavy snows in the mountains prevent any mili-
passing of an amendment exen,p,,og clergymen and

tary operations on either side in that direction.
non-combatants. _ .

._
...-------__----------

The House resumed the cons iteration of the reso-
lution amending the Confiscati m act, but no final
action was taken. The various amendments to the
bill for increasing the interne. revenue were dis- ; 42s- 'll5 Consumptives.---Consumptive
cussed at length, one being p. toed by which all I vutfererh will receive a valuable prescription fur the cure

ut Cou•umption, A.lithira, Bronchitis, and all Throat and
spirits distilled since the 31st of August, 1862, which n, affirotion., trier~I ,diarAiiii by ...Wing their address
had paid no duty, should be subject to the tax pro- ; - t,V. il A. WILSON,
vided by this act from January 12, 1864. • SVllllainAburr, Ring county, Ness Yolk.

Father, January 15. j,,,, 19 iSt ..:.

In the Senate, to-day, the IL use bill providing
for the deficiency in the appropriation for paying i air Ey a and Ear.
the officers and men in the West, rn Department of l'bi/F. .1. ISA Al.'‘, 1.1,1. li., OCULIST AND AU RIOT,
Missouri was passed. 'llse bill apj••opriates $700,612. , Inrniotly of Leyde.i. Ho:tint, is located at Nu. 511 Pito.St.,

A bill was also passed which cells far the names of PhSladelphia. whe..•
•

ii,soriv alfdiete.l with iliseastiv of the
1 : ': . a ii. ,ientitically irbatial and cured if

the special agents and assistants n .w in :he employ-
ment of theTreasury Department ; the States (rem

which they were appointed, their operations and
their pay. A resolution was'adopt:d requesting the
Secretary of State to transmit a copy of the report -

-
presented to the International Sta tivl cal Congress , Ll"' ' -l.
of Berlin, by Don. S. B. liugg,les. Eke enrolment
bill was next taken up, and the commutation fixed ;"• ~I.r le " ii I at 'N ee a • Tr Y 1 t

at $4OO by a vote of 22 to 19—when the Senate ed- • •
..

' ' ' '-'l ' "Nl s: • ' ' - '.rl'll'•• ' l:-.'

journed. -. • .
- •-i . , i lin- I ••• 1 ns • I In tiiv aid.r.i.d for u,; la,

in the House, a bill providing that articles of ts .. . ....., is ill 111., ,oot ..vioniiihit.iir so, ...e. an ••‘.

clothing, not exceeding two pounds freight, may hi:, , u-t: •.,uo,l It lr Wilt' It' a ,l,i• non',illullnyial, P'lli ,
transmitted to any non-oommissi toed officer or ' ',-'l" 'll'-'' 'l'ly 'll'" 'l"l' 'l." l''''""ii".. F,"' all Rh'll

private in the army, at eight cents postage, and ""- l'"/ '''''''' I '''''''. l ' l '' '''ls. l""1"61' 0,1,1

above that weight at prescribed rat is, was passed. *. j ' ' —i: : ' ..' It' ''' t"1- S'''"'s kil.'''' '' . I''

Seventeen thousand dollars were appropriated to ~~tti'.'",,;', ~,,,ir „; .', :,',",',". 11:1; 1.•,;'';',.:' ,11,°,','" :jj p,,± 1;r 11, 1:','.:,
pay for the illegal seizure of a British schooner. ~,, ~,- ~.,, ~ ~

~..:, .
,„.

. .- / .1',,,: j.:,,",,',1 ..,, 1ia,.it..,, ~:
~.

The Senate bill providing for an Assistant Secretary ••• •: ti ;Id.. lair-, ...iota:nitlo ii isii hit. 'he liiii two .....sra,

of War, at a salary of 83000, was puss-A. Mr. Jayne,. -tit., :•.• :
of Decotah, was allowed to take the oath of office, ,l•-•-..s,e .: in, T. -.a-0r

without prejudicing the claim of his contestant, Mr.
Todd, and was sworn in. Tho House hen adjourned L'S" lL:quality to All I Uniformity of

to Monday. Pric ~ A.. : 'vatc,. .O Isueiness! i very one lin+ non
l-a.t. • 7f) , 'in:: i.a 0i u . i rho illr,,ul OLII.. Nice U1..i11-.v.-.

-.v.-. 6 • ' ,addition ,

PROPOSED APPOINTMEN't' OF CORY- ltctyt':ll,t'tll ,..'f 's.4r4 . e 'itr .k m .''cl:ttr;:r%e:c brt 'uvi'l fa 'sah.io'nnable stock u' 1
' MISSIONERS TO THE SOUTHERN Clothing is L'llilfidelphitt, 1115.1, expressly for retail sales.

CONFEDERACY. hare constitutnd every one his own Salesman, by having

SPECIAL NOTICES

usertud without pain. iio

—T..- 1uk) i, Invited, nh ho has uo

Hon. AtionEw J. RUGERS, Of New Jersco,, marked in figures, on.e,ch article the: verylowestpries ,i,it,ucyaanlibe sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all most

offered in the House of Representatives
Thursday week, the following iesolutiens : ,sTshe'tgfsdi: atewlthset nhi et i'np a'-k nir g 2e gd, sn'tlha tPa'llnc 'ar nahu7w d-i jar ''thet

toll ~..nrance of vetting a good article at the very IOWORt
Resolved, That as our country and the ex-

istence of the old Union are imperilled by a Remember the Cre,ent. iv Market. above 6th, No. 604.

rebellion against the wisest and best Govern- ocl 27 ly 42; JONES A co.

ment ever devised by man, We at e for the m ,st nrTo florae Ownerst
united, determined and vigorous prosecution DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR GORSES

of the war, for the purpose of ,nforcing the ' 1fLu:,,,,.17t-1,,,b-I.lr7i:L„':ourdlivn,.,7„ll,l",'.°: Lameness, ar''.l,ugi '
Constitution of this United State: : but, au the and certain.r' ' Harness or Sahli., thtlls, 'Srra't :ch%, n!11L' I '.;.:•,
same time, we. are for adding to force ;he he.,,tit dill also core speedily. Spavin and hingbone icily

beoternlyfirtfei,vi.,=l, ..ii,2, 11,1_,, ,.;:0r,. n-d d 1, 111,0 tpc4ribliTic,irof ta stages,

power of conciliation and comptomise D) ray
as is consistent with an honorabl i and lasting curs. No case of the kind, however, is so desperate or I
peace, an d. Blended s :lely upon s rester:ldr,-; li l t.'svr ealt't'n'tabi"aVimien ,bei :lirsiit't,desb3" thr is , ItiineinaL erit, and i
of the Union under :tie Constitution, and in and enable tilhorse to travel liitlri'cmoMparaltiveLameness,

no way to agree to or countenance a dissoiu- t Every horse owner should have thisremedy at hand, for

tion of the Union : and that .1s believe the :1, t.timelyh, preventust althe
chose tf.ram:br io:c uoiso,l .L erm ee nne ts isouweidlI

appointment of Commissioners n ttte part of to which all horses are liable, and which reader so many

otherwiee valuable horses nearly worthless.
the Federal Gdvernment, to meet Commis- ' See advertisement [June 2,3 1724
sioners similarly appointed by the insurgent
States, to convene in some suitable place, for .tw,--• A. Fortnue for All l Either Mau or

the purpose of considering whether any, and women:: —No humbug. but en entirely new thing. Only

if any, what plan may be adopted consistent three months in this country: No clap trap operati n to

with the honor and !dignity of the nation, and gull the public, but a genuinemoney making thin,;! Read

based only upon a restoration of the whole the Circular of instruction once only, and you will under-
Union, by which the present war may be stand It perfectly. A lady has just written to me that she

is making as high as TWENTY DOLLARS SOME DAYS,
brought to a clo-- it ,ol the lives, limbs and
health of the , „Haw officers and soldiers of ' giving instructions in this art. Thousands of soldiers are

making money rapidly at it. No person has to be urged
the Union preserved and the liberties of the
people maintained, is not inconsistent with the to patronize it. It is a thing that takes hater than any.

honor and dignity of the Federal Government;
p thing ever before offered. You can make money with it

home or abroad—on steamboats or railroad cars, and In
but, as an indication of the spirit which he country or city. You will be pleased in pursuing it
animates the adhering States, would in any not only because it will yield a handsome income, but nide
event tend to strengthen us to the orivion of , 111 consequence of the general admiration which it elicits.
neighboring nations and the loyal neople ..f

as we :cart
lispretty ithmuch all profit. A mere trifle is necessary to

the insurgent States ; and hdpin;
sincerely do that the people of the Southern There iz ,carrolv 01.10 person out of a thousand who ever
States would reciprocate the peaceful indica- papa any attentio-u to advertisements of this kind, think
tions thus evinced, and believing,as we do, ing they are humbugs. Consequently those who do send
that under the blessing of God great benefit for Instructions will have It broad field to make money im
would arise from such conference, we most There is a class of persons in this world who think that

earnestly recommend such conference to the because they have been humbugged out of a dollar or Cu,

consideration of the President and Senate ,if that everything that is advertised Is a humbug. Comte

the United States, and request their co opera- quontly they. try no more. The person who succeeds is

tion therein, and hope that the President the one that keeps on trying until ho 1110 something that

will appoint Commissioners for that put- 1,,Y, him.
pose. This art coat me one thousand dollars, and I expect to

Resolved, That the people of the several make money out of it--.d,all who purchase the art of

States now in rebellion against the Govern me will do thesame. One Dollar sent to me will Insure

ment of the United States, whenever they shall the prompt return of a card of instructions in the art.

The money will be returned to those not satisfied.
desire to return to the Union, and obey the
Constitution of the United States, and the Address WALTER T. TINSLEY,

.

laws made in pursuance therce, have a right. _t 20 3m 4'o NoI Park Place, New York.

under and by virtue of the said Constitution, Atil- To Nervous Sufferers of Both sexes

tr.
Reverend Gentleman having been restored to healthto rec ognize their respective State Gdvern-

ments with their domestic institutions HS they ,r,.:::r de lyp s, ,m asf i tr e er routineu mno ddeLgooliflr allemmthee.tuswniatlhoat'

were before the war, avd ti elect representa- considers it his sacred duty to communicates to his algc ieZid
tives to the Congress of the United States, and fellow creatures the means of cure. Hence, on the receipt

prescription used.
he will send (free) a copy of the

be represented in the Union with all the rights hoot to Dr. John M. Dagnall. No. 18t)

of the people of the several States, and with- Faiths str., Brooklyn, New York. rfeb IT ly 7

out any conditions precedent, except that of
being punished according to the Constitution.
for the violation of said Constitution and laws
made in pursuance thereof, as their laws and
acts of secession are unconstitutional and
void,

EZEEffILECTI

On the 14th lust , by D. 1). Hess, Esq., William Rinear
of Eden, to Miss Rosanna Witmer, of Providence.

MITE

On motion 1.11 Mr. STEVEN, the pr.position
was tabled—Yeas, 76 N 42..

Is this city, oh the 15th lust., Mrs. Mary Ann White.
wife of Jacob White, aged •34 years.

:a this city, un Thursday last, Eli.. yi,fe of the Re,
E. V. Gerhart, President of Franklin and Marshall
lege, aged 41 years and 2 mouths.

On the 10th iust., Mr. John Evans of Druinore town-
ship, iu the 75th year of his age.

At the Gap, this county, of scarlet fever, Mary Henriet-
ta, daughter of Frances M. and N. Louisa Wilson, a,2ed

3 years. 6 months and 20 days
On the 12th inst., In East Donegal twp., Henry Iliestand,

6r , in the 75th year of his age.
In Philadelphia, on the 16th inst., Charles Kryder, for-

merly of this city,

HORRIBLE SUFFERINO of ti LOIERS. -Four
hundred of the 115th, 117th and 118th Indi-
ana six months volunteers vivre ordered to re-
port at Indianapolis, their term of „cry:,
having expired. They loft Tazewell and were
marched over the mountains through the cold,
some of them without shoes on their feet, and
with but little clothing. They wore compelled
to march day and night, with but a scanty
supply of food, and a number of them actually
died from starvation. In one party of one
hundred and two, twenty-four died before
reaching, Camp Nelson ; and after reaching
that place, fifty men of the same party fell
down from sheer exhaustion and died in a few
hours.

THEI MARKETS

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. N. BITNER & BRO., Forwarding nod

Conudibeieu Morchn.uts, No. 91 North Queen street.
LANCASTER, January 18.

S6SFiour, Supartlue, LLI
.• Extra "

White Wheat, bushel
Red
Corn, old

•• new
Oats

Out of the five hundred who left Tazewell,
but three hundred and fifty reached to this
place, the remaining one hundred and fifty
having died from exposure and the want of
food and proper care. One night two men
belonging to Company A of the 115th Indiana
had become so weak from starvation that they
fell by the wayside, and actually died crying
for bread. These facts were related to us by
both officers and privates belonging to the dif-
ferent regiments named above, The men who
arrived here presented a most pitiful appear—-
ance, being but scantily clothed, and having
been almost without food for several days.—
Louisville Democrat, Jan. 6.

DON ensued • •

Wilinkey, in kakis
lu bbls.

Philadelphia Market
PHILADELPHIA, January 16

There is a firm feeling in breadstnifs bat not much
doing; sales of 800 bble. extra family at $7.25@7.50, and
fancy at s9@lo. In Rye flour and Cornmeal there is
nothing doing. More activity in Wheat, and 18,000 bus.
sold at $1.88@1.70 for prime red, and $1.80@1.85 for fair
New York rod. Corn dull ; sales of yellow at $1.13. Oats
steady at 88 cents. Provisions advancing; sales of 200
bble. new Mesa Porkat $23. Lard sold at 15 cents in bble.
and 15 cents in kegs. Petroleum sells slowly at 29@30
cents for crude, 44ig146 cents for refined in bond, and 63@
64 cents for free. Whisky moves slowly at 95 cents.

AT A MEETING OF THEIJANOASTEA
county Rai Company, held Ma day, s dtrldend of

One Dollar end Twentyllce cants per share was declared
payable on demand. GEO. % REED,

Gee °MC; Jan. 11, 1861. Treasurer.
Jan 19 3c 2

ESTATE OF CHRISTIANA MINEA.1.,
deceased.—Letters of administration on the estate

of Christiana McNeal, late of Beat Donegal Ivp., dammed,
haring been granted to the subscriber residing in Middle-
town, Dauphin county : All persons indebted to said
estate are iequested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

HAUCARLMcNEAL,
Janl9 et• 4j Administrator.

THE GREAT OAUSE OF HUMAN
MISERY.

leer PUBLISHID, IN A SMILED tiNVILOPI. PllOl Eix CMS.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical Cure

of Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhces, induced by
Self-Abuse, Involuntary EML,IiOII6, impotency, Nervous
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage generally ; Con-
sompt:nn. Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-

sc.—By 808. J. COLVESWELL, M.D, Author of
The Green ncok," Ac
The world-renowned author, in this admL-able Lecture,

clearly proves from hie own experience that the awful
consequences of Self Abuse may be effectually removed
without medicine, and without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, boogies, instruments, rings or cordials, pointing
out a mode ofcure at once certain and efr,tnal, by which
every eafferer, no matter what his c .ndltion may be, may
cure hit:dera cheaply, privately, and radically. Th's lee-
tura will prove a boon to thousands and thousands.

sect under seal, in a plain envelope, to any a.' dress, on
receipt of six cents, or two postage stamp., by addressing
the publishers, CHAS J. C.KLINE & CO.

le7 Bowery, New York, Poet Office Box, 158 E
ly 3:

R E PO t' T
OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

OP THE

LANCASTER COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
.!bade at the Office of the Company, at 19il-

lianutowti. January 12th, 1864.

.-,.umber of PoP.cies in force. January let. 1964......2.5.13
Amount of Insara.ce in foci oo Policies

Iseued up to January let. 1663
Amount of Iap¢rxr.ce effected

on Pollalee iesned during
the year. ........ . 65436.769 00

hmount of Insurance cancel
led for the come period

t6 939 736 32

MEM

Increased amount of Ineurance during the

Deduct amoantof Insurancemcertained to
be void during the years IE6I and 186-,
the Policies for whichhad not been sent
to the office. occurringfrom deatb, sale or
otherwise

Whole amount of Inenraure In force Jan
nary Int. Icti4

Amount of premium notes inforce January
let. 1863

Arucont of premium notes de-
e, sited with the Czufpany
during the year ........ ........

Amount of premium notes
cancelled for same period

$24.213 07

lecr,•esed amount of premium notes during
the your

Deduct amount of premium notes saner
certeined tobe cold for 1662 and 1663...

Whole ,111,1121 or prelaltllll Cobbein rurce
Jaline.ry 1ht.1864

CEED:T FUNDS OF THE CoSIVANY—.I!III3
Cash received for Aseesament

Nu. 14
Cesh received for Assessment

Cssh received for percentage
paid on premium noire dur•
ing the year

Cash received for Policies dar-
ing the year

June lat. Cash received from
Benjamin L. Hershey

June let, CaLill received from
A. 'tuft ilerahey.. .... .........

Jane 6th, Cash received from
Thomas S. Woods

Cash received from same
Helens remaining inhoods of

the Treasurer, Jeu. lot, 1863, 2394 66

EXPENSES OF THE COMPANY-11365.
Jau. 10th, Cash paid—Note at

the Farmers Bank of Lauer.
Jar, 13th, Cash paid Conrad

Shelble for the loss of his
stable and contents.
a 10th, Cash paid—Note at. _
the Farmers Bank of Lamer

March 26th, Cash paid Marga-
ratFerree, note and interest,

March Mat, Cl.ll paid John M.
Buyers, noteand interest

Cash paid, Attachment in snit
of Martin • 1. Fry vs. Lances-
ter CountyMutual Insurance
Company, being a part of
the balance due Benjamin
0. Dietrich on the loss of his
contents of Mill

Cash paid 0. J. Dickey, Attor-"
nev for B. G. Dietrich

Cash paid Protbonotary's
costs in above named suit,
0.96. and N Elllusker,Bsq

torn- 'O fey. $lO.OO. which
the aho‘e payments to Fry

and Dickey is in full for the
balance due 14aniamlu
Dietri 'll as his loss of con-
tents of Mill ..... .......

I'sati paid0011kIIIItt,i of ibVod-
tigation on losses to the torn
pany

11.1 i paid Ueorge Weldler for
a partial loss tohi, 00.thtli W-
ing . .

paid Wm.sl Slaymaker
f, npartial lore Co the con-
teats of boo+, .....

......

Cash paid George Lefevra
for the lose .1t hie barn and
contents ..

Cash paid Bernard Stoner for
a partial lees to contents of
Louse •

Cash paid, expenses in attend-
ing to suit of Martin H.Fm ,

Cash paid. postage prepaid by
agents of the Company

Cash paid for stamped envel-
opes oust postage stamps.....

Cashrefunded to agents of the
Company (or expenses over-
paid on - applications

Cash paid for stamps for Polt-
ciee...

Cash paid for stationery
Cash paid for Elan', -oat: sod

Index
Cash paid for Printing

Fuel
• Office rent

• Secretar'y salary.

Treasurer's "

Cash paid Directors and Exec-
utive Committee for services
rendered to the Company....

Cash pail for collecting Assess-
ment N0.15.... .........

Due from agents of the Campy ,

Balance remaining in the ha.
Treasurer. January let, 1883...

lids of the

Toe Liabilities of the Company are as follows, to wit
Doe to Benjamin L. Hershey for money

borrowed. with interest todate .
One to Anna Hershey for money borrow-

ed, with 'nterest to date
Dee to Thomas S. Woods, for money bor.

rowed, with interest to date ....

Due to Isaac. M. Conklin. for the lose of his
:gable

It will be gratifying to the members of the Company,
to know that the losses for the year have been light,
and are as follows, viz : George N. Lefevre'a Barn and
conteyts on the 23d of February, 1861, $2580.00: Isaac
M. Conklin's Stable on the 10th of October, $150,00;
witha few smaller losses above stated, amounting in
the aggregate to $105,17, making the whole amount of
lose for the year, $2836.57. The Board after due con-
sideration, postponed the assessment ofa taxfor the
present, and have borrowed money to,pay for the loss-
es. The losses for the past year will not be chargable
to, or in any way effect such persons as may make ap-
plication for insurances hereafter, these will only be
subject to the payment for losses which may occur
after the date of their policies. Byreference to the
foregoing statement, it appears that the amount of in-
surance on the let of January,lB64, is $6,936,646 32-100
being $1440,00 lees than it wan one year ago; this ap-
parent decrease for the year Is in consequence of the
discovery ofa large amount of insurance for the year
1881, becoming void by sale, death, removal, or other-
wise; the policies for which had not been sent to the
office to be cancelled, and as there was no tax for that
year, could not be known until the taxfor the year 1882
was collected, this last tax being assessed at the close
of the year 1862, watt for the most part collected dur-
ing the year 1803. The current business of the year
shows a considerable leer use. The numberof policies
issued for the year is 207; the es floated value of pro-
perty insured In, this Company, is about $8,000.00, one-
fourth of said property under therules of the Company,
being at the owners risk.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
THOMAS A. WOODS,
ADAM K. WITMER,
THOMAS S. MoILVAIN,
GEORGE L ECKERT,
JOHN M. BUYERS,
JOHN RANCH,
MOSES BABY,
SAMUEL SLOKOM,
NATH'L E. SLAYfdAIKER,

Directors.

The above named Directors were reelected to serve
cho Company for the ensuing year.

The Board was organized by choosing Thomas S.
Woods, President, and N. B. Claymaker. cecretary and
Treasurer. . _

Thomas S. Woods, George L Eckert, and N. E. Slay-
maker were appointed the Executive Committee for the
ensuing year.

i he following persona were appointed agents for the
enstilog year:

JOSEPH Meet:lna, Bart township.
JACOB 8 WITMER, Manor township.
FREDERICK A. ZITZMAN,
JOHN STAUFFEB, Esq., East Hemptield twp
CHRISTIAN ENGLE, HlLlDblidla.
HENRY A. ROLAND, New Holland.
JAcoB KEMPER, Seq , Ephrata township.
JACOB H. HOFFER, Esq. Mount Joy.
lasso Susi:lose, Seq., dastLampeter . twp.
WILLIAM WEIDMAN, Esq , Upper Leacook twp
JAcoB S SHIRK, Lancaster City.
MARTIN E. STAUFFER, East Earl township.
WILLIAM I. WALLACe, Salisbury twp.
FRANCL9 MCCLURE, Salisbury township
HAMEL LEE, Salisbury township.

Jan 16-1 t 8

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN.
ED ESTATES.—The Accounts of the following

named estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office
of the Prothonotary of the Corot of Common Pleas of
Lancaster county, to wit :

Jacob Meishey, Estate, by Jacob Mayer, Committee.
Isaac Ressler, Assigned Estate, by John B. Erb, As.

sign..
Judith Sohn, Estate, by Maria Behm, Administratrix of

Samuel Behm, dec'd, who was Trustee.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested In any

of raid estates, that the Cont have appointed MONDAY,
JANUARY 25, 1861, for the confirmation and allowance
of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shown
whysaid accounts should not be allowed.

JOHN BELDOBIRIDGE, Protb'v.
Prothonotary's Office, Dec. 29, 1863.] dec 29 4t 51

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JACOB
HUBER and wife, of Lancaster city, Lancaster

county.—Jacob Huber and wife, of Lancaster city, having
by deed of voluntary assignment, dated NOVEMBER 28th,
A. D., 1863, assigned and transferred all their estate and
effects to the undersigned, for the benefit of the creditors
of the said Jacob Huber ; be therefore gives notice to all
persons indebted tosaid assignor, tomake payment to the
undersigned without delay, and those having claims to
present them to JOHN J.GOOD, Assignee,

residing in Marttcville, Lancaster 430., Pa.
deo 22 et* 60

GlTlf ILLZOTION..-Notice Its hereby
given. thatan ELECTION will be held at the publle

banes of Adam Trout, in the North West Ward ; at the
publicham:. of Ames Groff, In the South West Ward; at
the public hones of Anthony Lechler, in the North East
Ward , and at the public borate of Lame B. Miller. in the
South East Ward, in the City ofLancaster, on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 2, 1864, between the %nue of 8 o'clock in the
forenoon and 7 o'clock In theafternoon, to elect one par'
eon qualified to act as Mayor of the City of Lancaster for
one year. GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.

Maori's 01,71C; Lancaster, Jen.l2, 1864.
Jan 12 311

ELECTiOPi....NOfiCIe if herebyC given, that an ELECTION will be held at thepublic
home of Adam Trout In the North West Ward; at the
publichome of Amos Groff, in the South West Ward ; at
the public holm of AnthonyLechler. In the North East
Ward; at the public hones of Isaac B. Miller,in the South
East Ward, in the City-of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, FEB-
RUARY 2,1862, between the bonze of 8 o'clock in the fore
noon and 7 o'clock in the afternoon, toelectout Judge and
two Inspectors for the North West Ward, one Judge and
two Inspeetots for the South West Ward, one Judge and
two In•pectors for the North East Ward. and one Judge
and'two Inspectors for the South East Ward, to conduct
the general and other elections for the current year.

At the mom time and place will be elected by the chi
mins of Lancaster, one Assessor and two Amistent
Amason' in each Ward. to serve for one year.
Alec one Alderman in the North East Ward, to
serve for five years, In ptace of William Frick. Seq., dec'd,
and one in the South Best Ward, to serve for five years, in
place of John T. MacGonigle, Erg., whose term of office
expires.

The officers of the lest General Electionare requested to
conduct the above election. SAMUEL HUBER,

Lancaster, Jan. 12, 1864. High Constable.
jar, 12 311

CITY ELECTION..-Notlee is hereby
given, to the Freemen of the City of Lancaster, that,

astreeably to law, an Election will be held on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 2. 1881, at the publichouse of Adam Trout,
in the North West Ward, for five persons qualified toserve
as members of the House r f Representatives of this Com-
monwealth, to be members of the Common Council for one
year: and one person qualified to serve as a member of
the Senate of this Commonwealth, to be a member of the
Select Councilfor the term of three years; and one person
to serve as City Constable for one year.

At the public house of Anthony Lechler, in the North
East Ward, f.•r four persons qualified toserve as members
of the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth,
to be members of the Common Council for one year; and
one person qualified to serve as a member of the Senate of
this Commonwealth, to be a member of the Select Council
for the term of three years ; and one person to serve as
City Constablefor one year.

At the public house of Isaac B. Miller, In the South East
Ward. for three persons qualified to serve as members of
the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council for one year; and one
person qualified to serve as a member of the Senate of
this Commonwealth, tobe a member of the Select Council,
(the South East Ward and South West Ward, In conjunc-
tion, elect one member of Select Council,) for the term of
three years; and one person to serve ae City Constable for
One year.

At the public house of Amos Groff, in the South West
Ward, for three persons qualified to serve as members of
the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council for one year; and one
person to serve as City Constable for one year.

lAt the same time and places, will be elected one person

Ito serve as High Constable of the City of Lancaster for
One year.

Sir" The members of Select Council whose terms of office
expire on said day of Election, are George M.Kilos, Esq.,
Simon 8. Hathvon, Eeq, and JohnDeaner, Esq.

GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.
STATOR'S (MICR, Lancaster, Jan. 12, 186.4
jan 12 3t 12

DAYS OF APPEAL FOR 1864

TO THE TAXABLE INHABITANTS OF LANCASTER

Pursuant to the provisions of the lawe of this Common-
wealth, the undersigned Commissioners of Lancaster
county, hereby give notice to the TAXABLE INHABI—-
TANTS, within the respective City, Borough. and Town-
ehips of the said County, that the Days of Appeal from
the Aesasements of 1864, will be held at the Commies'°,

ers' Office, in the Cityof Lancaster, on the days following,
to wit:
Adamstown,
Bart Township,
Brecknook,
Oternarron,
Coca'leo Bast,
Cocaßoo West,
Colerein,
Columbia Borough
Conestoga,
Conoy,
Clay,
Donegal East,
Donegal West,
Drumore,
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl East,
Earl West,
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown Bor.,
Eden,
Fulton,
liempfleld East,
Hemptleld West,
Laultieter East,
Lampater West,
Lancaster,
Leacock,
Leacock Uppper,
Little Britain,
Manhelm,
Marti°,
Manor,
Mount Joy,

I Mount Joy 80-rough
Marietta Borough,
Itanlaelm Borough,
Pat e.116..

F.l.louday, February SIZI, 1884..

}Tuesday, February 28d, 104

I'e4uea,
Providence,
itapho,
Salisbury,
Sadbbury,
Strasburg,
Strasburg Burough

Wednesday, Feb. 24th, 186.1.'

T6ar...16y.Fobrunt y '2Lth, 1864

Friday, February '2.tlth, 18.54

Varwick,
Vashingtuu Borough, )
.au,aster City. Monday, February 29th, 1994.

JOHN DOERR,
WTI. SPENCER,
DAVID KEMPER,

Commissioners.pm 12- ij

rIOLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY.
FOURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.

Whole amount insured, $2,604.435 68
Whole amount of Premium Notes, 255,931 46
Balance Cash Premium., Jan. 1,

1863
Receipts for Premiums less Agent's

Commissions,

Receipts for Assesments less Agent's
commissions

Losses and expenses paid in 1863,-. $10,133 32
Balance of Premiums January 1,

1864,

$13,48" 79

IrEIRRE lIIINDRII D INVALIDS,
1 have been cured since November, 1862, by the vari-

ous modifications of Electricity as applied at the Electrical
Institute on Orange street, between Duke and Lime streets,
Lancaster, Pa.

NOT ONE OERTIFIOATE
has been published since the Electrical Institute has boon
established In Lancaster, but this system of practice has
been left to sink or swim upon

ITS OWN 111E11118,
some of the moot respectable and substantial citizens of
Lancaster county, have been treated and cured, as can be
seen by reference to themselves, or the books of the
Institute. . .

V.3,887 79
An assessment of three per cent. was levied on the Pre-

mium Notes, October 13, 1883, which was deemed sufficient
to pay all claims against the Company for losses, about
onelmlf of which has been collected.

The business of the Company is rapidly increasing. The
amount insured in 1863 was 11,125,648.33, and the amount
of Premium Notes received was $100,310.97, giving the
Company as shown above, an accumulative Capital in
Premium Notes of over a quarter of a million of dollars.

GEO. YOUNG, Jr., •
Secretary.

It 1COLUMBIA, Jan. 9, 1894
jan 12

DISEASES
of every kind have been treated successfully, and In a
number of instances, after all other systems and medicines
had failed, and the individuals had been pronounced In-
curable and - _.. - . ..

GIVEN UP TO DIE• - - .
Pulmonary Consumption, Liver Diseases, Mabel's, Piles,

Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis, Hemiplegia and Paraplegia,
Hemeopia, Aphonia, Laryngitis, Trachelismus, and all
diseases of the throat and vocal organs, Bronchitis and
Pleuritis, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal weakness, Epilepsy,
when arising from functional disturbance of the Organism;
Chorea or St.Vitae Dance, complaints Incident to Females,
and especially

PROLAPSDS UTERI• - • • - - - . -

or falling down of the Uterus, can be permanently cured,
and all nervous affections yield to the action of the Gal-
yank and Electric currents, when properly applied.

One would be led tosuppose, from the practical demon-
stration given of the wonderfulheeling properties of Gal-
vanism in theabove diseases, that its efficacy as a Thera-
peutic would be doubted by no one, and yet we occasional-
ly come across an individual who will not believe, simply
because the Medical Faculty, as a general thing, have not
taken hold of It, to them we would say that there is hard-
ly a Braithwaltes Retrospect published but what refers t

the healing properties of Electricity, and that if the
faculty understood more about It they would prefer it to

all other remedies, aloe, that some of the best Phy-
sicians in the Unites States have adopted it. hereafter,
however, in order to gratify all, there will be at the teetl•
trite en eminent Physician of

FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,
and we cordially invite the diseased of all classes to call
and examine into the merits of this system, as CJlatltlita.
tiOU and advice, together With pamphlets, will be given
Yrec of Charge.

GEOE.iE W. FREED, Medical Electrician,
Orange street, between Duke and Lime anent.,

oct27 if 421 Lancaster, Pa.

ADJOURNED COURTS FOR LANCAS-
TER COUNTY FOR 1864.—1t.is ordered by the

C,,urt that adjourned courts for 1864 for the trial and de-
cision of cases In the Common Pleas, Orphans' Court and
Quarter Sessions, are'to be held as follows :

FOR ARGUMENTS.
One week, commencing on Monday, the 21st of March.
•" " " 9.t.th of June.

" 19thof Sep.
• 4, « ‘•

" " 19th of Dec.
To continue one week from the said days respectively,

and as much longer as the business may require. All the
cases on the list for argument in the Orphans' Court, shall
be taken np on the first days of said terms, and be pro-
ceeded with until disposed of, unless continued by consent
or canoe shown.

The cases on the argument list in the Quarter Sessions.
shall be taken up on Wednesday of said term, if not pre-
vented by the Orphans' Court, and if so, the cases in the
Quarter Sessions will be commenced on the termination of
the Orphans' Court business.

The argument of the c.v. in the Common Pleas to be
commenced on Thursday of the week, if not prevented by

j. the Orphans' Court or Quarter Sessions moos, in that case,
theargument listof said court is to be taken up at the
terminationof the cases in the other courts, and proceeded

j in until disposed of, unless continued by consent or cause
shown.

SOItIRTHING FOR THE TIMES
A NEUSS.= IN EVERY HOUSKHOLD!! !

JOHNS CROBLEPS
AMERICAN OEMENT C LUE,

THE STRONGEST GLUE IN THE WORLD
FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,

CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
BONE, CORAL, Ao., lcc., Ac.

The only article or the kind ever produced which will
withstand Water.

e Every housekeeper should have a supply ut Johns A
Orosley's American Cement Glue."—New York Times.

"It Is so convenient to have in the house "—New York
Express.

,• It Is always ready; this commends It toeverybody.
N. Y. independent.

We have tried it, and find it as useful in .i ci hem
water"-3plikes' Spirit of the Times.

PRICE.TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER
'rev Reds,•tioue to Whole,alo !.

TERMS CA:4II.
* For sale br ell Druggkto and Storekeep.,

tbr.,ugbont the country.

. ..
Itis further ordered that the absence of counsel at the

OFFICE. OF GODEIYiS LADY'S BOOK,
time appointed for hearing the CllBO/3 mentioned in the'o-

No. 323 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA. preceding orders, shall be no cause for suspending pr
"{Ye respectfully inform those who send us clubs that ceedings therein, unless by consent; or legal ground for a

they can add one or more to their list at the same rate as continuance be shown.
the original clubs, and the Lady's Book will be sent to any ADJOURNED JURY TRIALS.

place where the subscriber resides. It is ordered by the Court that adjourned courts for

TERMS, from which there can be uo deviation—the Jury trials in the Common Pleas, will be held as follows:

same terms have been published on every number of the One week, commencing the Ist Monday let February.

Book: One copy one year; $3; two copies one year $5;
" 4th " 2'2d •'

three copies one year, $6; five copies one year, and an
n sth. " 29th `•

extra copy to the person sending the club, making six
" "

" 4th " 23d May.

copies, $10; eight copies one year, and an extra copy to• " " sth "30th "

the person sending the club, making nine copies, $l5; i• n sth "29th August.

eleven copies one year, and en extra copy to the
person seeding the club, making twelve copies, $2O;

" 4th " 24th "

and on no account will any extra copy be sent over what " " let " sth December.
the club calls for. Back numbers from January can always Any such other periods as may be appointed at the

be supplied. No other Magazine can be introduced in aforesaid courts, or at regular terms.

place of the Lady's Book in the above clubs but Arthur's The foregoing to be publishedin all the newspapers in

Home Magazine. the city and county of Lancaster, three successive times in

SPECIAL CLUBBING with other Magazines—G.:ley'e li each, at expense of the county. Bill to be presented at

Lady's Book and Harpers Magazine, $4 50; Godey's Lady's the Commissioners' Office. JOHN SELDOMRIDGE,
Book and Arthur's Home Magazine. $3 50 •, Godey's Lady's dec 29 3t 51] Prothonotary.

Book, Harper's Magazine, and Arthur's Home Magazine _

ens year, $6.00.. The money moat all be sent at one time lBB3.for any club, and in advance. The above is the only way
in which we can club with Harper's Magazine. , ALL DRY GOODS

Jan 12 3t 1] L. A. GOOEY,

fIOLIDAT
HAGER & BROTHERS

PRESE N T 9 =

are now opening a large stack of godds suited to Ball sales

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG!

CHEAP, TO SUIT THE TIMES

Arrd most appropriate for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Cloth Cloaks and Cloakinga.
Broche, Stella and Woolen Shawls, of the newest styles

bIEN'EI WEAR

Cloths, Caseimoree, Satlnetth, Jeang, he

JHNC R E 1
(Sola IlanuficUur,rs,)

78 WILLIAM YT, (4-orruir of 1.119.riy
July

T. ANTHONY ,

SIA UFACTUREICF. PII,YrOCRAPIHJ MATEIti ALS,
5U 1 BROAD If 3 1". N

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD,

Macauley, Swain, Browning,
Heber, Saxe. Moore,

Koble, Whittier, Coleridge, Linens Damasks. Napkins, Table Clothe, Marseilles
Topper, Lowell, Longfellow, Quilts, Blankets, Tickings, Checks, Prints, Towelings, We.

&awes, Cowper, Goldsmith,
Poe, Shakspeare, Milton

Byron, Kirk, White, Ac., Ac.

Our Catalogue sore einbracw considerably over FOUR
TIIOLTSAND ditforoot subjecta (to which .ulditions are
continually being made) of Portraits of Eminent Amor'
cans, etc.,
72 Major General,

190 Brigadier General,
259 Colonels,

84 Lieutenant C010n,..15,
207 Other Officers,

di.) Navy Officers,
Statesmen.

127 Divines,
11d Authors,

30 Artiste,
112 Stage,

40 Prominent Women,
147 Prominent Foreign Portraits.

2,500 COPIES OF WORKS OP ART,
Including reproductions of the most celebrated Engrav-
ings, Paintings, Statues, ~4c. Catalogues sent on receipt
of Stamp. An order for one dozen PICTURES from our
Catalogue will be filled on receipt of $l.BO, and sent by
mail, free. _

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS
In greatvariety.

CARPETS

English and Tapestry Brussels,
Ingrainand Venetian,

Bag and Hemp Carpets.

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS OIL CLOTHE, MATTINGB AND RUGS.

Also, • lot of PRIME FEATHERS

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
Of these we manufacture a great variety, ranging in

price from 50 cents to po each.
Our ALBUMS have the reputation of being superior in

beauty and durability to any others: The smaller kinds
can be sent safely by mail ate postage of six cents per or.

The more expensive can be sent by express.
We also keep a large assortment of STERESCOPES

AND STERESCOPIC VIEWS. OurCatalogue of these will
be sent to any address on receipt of Stamp. E. & El T.
ANTHONY, Manufacturers of Photographic Materials, 501
Broadway, New York.

Friends or relatives of prominent military men will con-
fer a favor by sending us their likenesses tocopy. They
will be kept carefully and returned uninjured.

Fine Albums made toorder for Congregations to present
to their Pastor, or for other purposes, with suitable Ire
scriptions, &c. [aug 18 8m 32

SOLDIERS 1111 THE. ARMY AND OUR
PEOPLE AT HOME

Are now offered an opportunity by which they eau obtain a
GOOD AND DURABLE TIME-PIECE,

AT A
VERY LOW FIGURE.

OUR WATCHES ARE
WARRANTEDTO KEEP TIME ONE YEAR,

AND MI BUYER 18 ALLOWED THE
PRIVILEGE OF EXAMINATION BEFORE TILE

PAYMENT IS REQUIRED.

IMPROVED DUPLEX IN FULL RUBY ACTIONS.- -
A lint cline Hunting Time-Piece of silver material, over

which is electro-fine plated 18 k. gold, most durably
wrought, making the imitation so faultless that it cannot

be detected from the solid materiel by the most expel+
enced Judges; acids will notaffect it. London made move.
meat. Improved Duplex in full ruby action, bae sweep
seconds, and ia not to be excelled in general appearance.
This to decidedly one of the beet articles ever offered for
traders and speculators. Engineers, emigrants, and persons
traveling, will find them superior toany other; alteration
of climate will notaffect their accuracy. Price, packed in
good shape and good runningorder, only $35, or cue of 6
tor $2OO.

SILVER DOUBLE TIME HUNTING LEVERS,•

Best quality silver mass, over which electro-fine plated
18 k. gold, similar to our Improved Duplex, and superior
adjusted movement with Stop," to be used in timing
horses, etc.; has Four Indexes foc:Washington and Green-
wich time, sweep second, and all the improvements. All
inall, taking its beautiful and faultless appearance and
its superior movement intd consideration, we regard it EUEI
decidedly the cheapestarticle of the kind in the market.
Price, in good runningorder, $35, or case of 6 for 200.

.Bs.- We ask no pay inadvance, but will forward either
of them to responsible parties, to any part of the loyal
States, with bill payable to expressman when the goods;
are delivered, giving thebuyer the privilege of examina-
tion, and, if not satisfactory, the watch can be returned at

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS! CHINA, GLASS AND QTEENSWARE.
The largest and finest assortment ever offered in the city.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to200 pictures each, and ranging In

prices from 60 cents to $20.00 , 10,000 Pieces Wall Papers;Deoorationa and Borders

TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS. The above goods have been purchased at the lowest
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The greatest ; market prices, and will be sold at a small advance.

variety of subjects: sop B tf36 HAGER .2 BROTHERS.
Religions, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects, Autumn :

Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers, Nos. I and 2; Fruit and I
Blossoms, Nos. 1 and 2; Wood Mosses, Noe. 1 and 2; ; F ALL, 1063. CLOTHING. FALL, 1563.
American Birds, Noe. 1 and 2; Life of Childhood, Nos. 1
and 2; Summer Landscapes, Winter Landscapes, White
Mountain Scenery, FunnyCharacters, Noe. 1 and 2, beauti-
fully colored.

NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RECEIVED

our expense.
The express companies refuse making collections on sol-

diers and other parties in thedisloyal States, consequently
all such orders must be accompanied by the cash to insure
attention. We make a deduction of two dollars on either
watch when the payment is forwarded in advance.

Money may be sent by express at oar expense.
THOS. CANFERTY & CO.,

93 and 95 Broad street, opposite City Bank,
nov 10 dm 44] Providence, B. I.

HAETEIC tt BECOTILERS THE SATURDAY EVENING POST,
"THE OLDEST END BOST OP THE WIZELLSIO

The Proprietors of THE SATURDAY EVENING POST
—which paper is now in its Forty-Third Year! would
simply announce in their Prospectus for 1804, that they
design maintaining for their weekly the high character it
hesalready acquired as a first class literary paper l
They have reason tobelieve that the stories of Mrs. Wood.

author of " East Lynne," &c.; Marion Harland, author of
"Alone," &c; Miss Virginia F. Townsend, and numerous,
other excellent writers, have been generally regarded as
possessing the greatest merit and the most absorbing in-
terest; and they design procuring for THE POST in the
future no in the past, the beet Stories, Sketcherand other
Literary Novelties, which they can possibly obtain. They
have commenced, In the Brat paper of January, a New

' Novel called OSWALD CRAY, by Mrs. Word, author of
SHIRTS, COLLARS, HANDKEROHIBPS, NECK-TIES, at. i ~ , ,, Thinovel will beEast Lynne,' "Verner's Pride, &c. a

In Great Variety. ! about the length of "East Lynne," and will be printed
tratl I from the advance sheets expressly forwarded to them by

-- Mrs. Wood from England.
In addition to the Stories written expressly for THE

THE CO•LURIBI A SPY ' . POST, its Editor also strives; to lay before lee readers the

Devoted to Polite Literature, Wit, Humor Prose, Poetic
.A MISCELLANEOUS FAMILY JOURNAL. • best Stories from the English Periodicals. And gives, in

addition to the Tales and Sketches, more or less Agrlcul.
Gems, ' tural Matter, with a Riddle, Receipt. News, and Market

ORIGINAL TALES, SKETCHES AND POEMS, Departments every week.
Local Affairs, Educational Mattersand News of the Timed. A BEWING MACHINE GRATIS!

TOY BOOKS II 1 .is Interesting Correspondence from the Army, from We will give toany person sending thirty subscriptions
New York, Washington, Philadelphia, Cincinnati and
other places ! WILSON'S CELEBRATED SEWING MACHINES, such asI to THE POST and Sixty Dollars, one of WHEELER A

! Itar The columns of the " Spy "is tilled weekly with i they sell for Forty-Five Dollars. The Machines will be

Come buy—come buy, and make your friends happy by ' Original matter from some of the best writers in the ' tedected new at the manufactory in New York, boxed and

keeping up the good old custom of making holiday pree- , country. forwarded free of cost, with the exception of freight
.

eats, for which nothing can be more suitable or acceptable In Politicsand on all Sectional Questions it is strictly ' TERMS.—Two Dollars a year; Two copies, $3 ; Four

than a nice book. ! neutral. Nothing of an immoral nature will ever be ad- copies, $6; Eight copies(and one grade), sl2.—One copy

A good assortment for sale cheap at mated into its columns; therefore, making it of THE POST and one of THE LADY'S FRIEND, $3.
J. M. WESTHABFFER.'S A PAPER FOR THE MILLION, Address DEACON APETERSON,

Book and Periodical Store, And a welcome visitor to the Family Circle. No. 819 Walnut Street, Phila.

Corner North Queen and Orange ass. Itis printed on pure white paper, and with new and .cF2- Specimen numbers of THE POST sent gratia
beautiful type. Jan 5 tf 52

Isaac R. Kuhns . B'Carefully prepared Market Reports. Philadelphia,
)so. Nov. T.1853, No. 40, Execution Doc. Baltimore and the Local Markets of Columbia corrected •

A. W. Suavely. ! every week. , A UDITOR'S NOTICE.-.Estate of Bar-

THE UNDRIISIONER AUDITOR, AP- u-It lute a circulation equal to any paper outside of .1bars Snyder, Late of East Earl township, deed

pointed by the Court, to distribute the proceeds of Philadelphia, and is, rapidly increasing; therefore, it ill ! The undersigned Auditor,appointed to distribute the bal.

the dale of defendant's real estate, to and among those ' one of the beat advertising mediums in the interior of the ! ance remaining in the hands of Solomon High, admini.

legally entitledthereto, hereby gives notice that he will State. t tcetor de boats non, of Barbara Snyder, deceased, to and

attend for the purpose of hisappointment, at the Library TERMS.—One Dollarand Fifty Cents per annum, in ad- I among those legally entitled to the same, will sit for that

Room, in the Court House, in the City of Lancaster , on Vance. ! purpose on FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12th, 1864, at 2 o'clock,

TUESDAY, the 9th day of FEBRUARY, A. D., 1884, at 2 ! Specimen Copies sent when appliedfor. IP. M., in the Library Room of the Court Hones; In the
o'clock, P. id., whenand where all persons interested may ! A. M. RAISES°, I city of Lancaster, where all persons interested in said die-

attend ifthey think proper. . Editor and Publaher, i tribution may attend. E. H. YUNDT,

Jan 6et 62) D. G. ESHLEMAN, Auditor. i deo 1tot 411 Columbia, Pa. , Jan 12 4t 1] Auditor.

B L E 3 ,
Largo and Small

AUTtIOR sPII BOOKS

Have now open a moat complete stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS

As our Clothing le all manufactured in Lancaster, and
the materials selected with great care, we eau recommend

PORTFOLIOS, it „di

MOM A FullLine of

OHMS BOARDS, Ac.
CLOTHS, CASSIBIERES AND VESTINGS,

—•Which will be made up to order, in imparter manner, at
short notice.

GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDRRS

India Rubber Pans and Holders—Gold Mounted

NEW LIANIRS FOR CHILDREN

TOY BOOKS

NEW PAPER DOLLS,

NSW CARDS,

do 8 tf 183

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES!

TOY BOOKS I !

I=2

101,440 50

$6.0416 82

10,580 50

$5,936,846 32

11281.880 7

$269,313 35

is 50
71 00
10 00
25 00
01 00

224 00

TNCOR.PORATI3ID 11335..
I °PPM OF TIIN DELAWARE MUTUAL, SAFETY

tuarramica COMPANY. •
•

- • Pinuiullrau, November 11,1868.
The fr.lloiringStatementof theaffairs of the Company
publishedinconformity with a provisionof its Charter.

PRIIBIII3IIIB BECRIVIID from November 1, 1868, to Octo-
ber 31, 1863:

On Marineand Inland 8L0r5,....-.5392,849 08
On Fire Risks, 118,613 03

$509,462 11
Premiums on Policies not marked off Novena

bar 1, 1882, 206 395 09

On Marine and Inland Risks, $378,488 84
On Fire Risks, 102.916 44

$481.384 TS
70,471 38Interest daring same period—Saienges, &c

$551,8.56 16
LOSSES, EXPENSES, ‘tc • during Op yearas above
Marine and Inland Navigation

Losses, $178,444 10
Pin Losses, 40,750 59
Return Premiums, 40 824 60
'le.:um:trances 32,131 37
Agency Charges, Advertising,

Printing, kr..,19,372 76
Taxes, 8 231 06
Expenses, Salaries, Rent, &c , 15,423 81

$3.34,234 19

Surplus, 4216,621 47

ASSETS OF TELF. COMPANY,
NOTTALBER 1, 1863.

$lOO,OOO United States Five Per Cent. Loan $97,000 00
75,000 ~ Six "

" 5.20's 75,000 00
20,000 Six , " " 1881,. 22,000 02

"50 000 Seven and three tenths
per cent. Treasury Notes 53,250 00

100,030 State of Penna. Five Per Cent. L0an....100.997 60
54,000 e Six " " 57,880 00

123,050 Philadelphia City Six Per Cent L0an,...127,573 00
30,000 State of Tennessee Five " " 15,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mortgage

Six Per Cent. Bonds, 22,300 00

60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mortgage
Six Per Cent. Bonds, 53,250 00

15,000 SOO Shares Stock Germantown Gas Co.,
principal and Interest guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia. 16,000 00

5,000 100 Shares Stock Penna. Railroad co., 7,725 00
5,000 ,100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, 2,650 00

21,000 'United States Treasury Certificates of
Indebtedness, 21.420 00

123.700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured,' 123,700 50

$791,750 Par, Cost, $768,737 12. 'Market Value, 794.200 00
Real Estate, 36,363 6
Bills Receivable, for Insurances made 107,947 01
Balances dueat Agencies—Premiums on Marine

Policies, accrued interest, and other debts due
the Company, 28,919 87

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies, $5.805. Estimated value, 3,205 00

Cash, on deposite with United States
Government, subject to ten
days call $BO,OOO 00

Cash, in Banks, • 38,588 39
" in Drawer, 200 80.

118,789 19

$1,089,4:5 62

DIELECTOBS
Thomas C. Hand, John C. Davis, Edmund A. Solider,

Theophilne Paulding, John R. Penrose, James Traquair,
Henry C. Dailett, Jr., James O. Hand, Wm. 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal. Dr. R. H. Houston, Geo G. Lelper, Hugh
Craig, Charles Kelly, Robert Burton, Samuel E. Stokes, J.
F. Penieton, Henry Sloan,Wm. G. Boulton , Edward Dar-
lington, H. Jones Brooke, Jacob P. Jones, James B. s.VFar-
land, Joshua P Eyre, Spencer M'avalne, John S. Semple,
Pittsburgh. A. B. Urger, Pittsburgh.

THOMAS 0. HAND, President.
JOHN O. DAVIS, Vice President.

HEMET LTLBUSSI, Secretary.
J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,

jan 53t 52] No. 74 North queen street, Lancaster.

TIRIVATE SALE."-The undersigned
offers at private sale his farm situate in Bart twp.,

Lancaster county, containing 27 ACRESand 27 RUCHES
of good land, well improved and divided Into 'convenient
fields; the buildings consist of a large and well finished
TWO-STORY STONE HOUSE with elate roof
large Seri:sec Barn with Straw Shed attached,
and yard walled In; a barge Stone Dairy House i
over a never-falling spring near the dwelling;
also a pump with excellent water at the door; Oven
House, Wood House, Hog Hesse, and other necessary out-
buildings. There is about 6 Acres of WoOdland. This
property is beautifully situated near the village of George-
town, in said township,and Is In all respects a very desir-
able property, being convenient to churches, 'awls
mills, mechanic's shops, ,tc.

Any persorf wishingto vier the same will please call on
John T. Arrison, residing thereon, who will be pleased to
show thesame.

Terms, which will be easy, nude known by
SAMUEL BLANK,

near the Gap, Lancaster county, Pa.
[Examiner copy.] tf 48

FARM. FOIL SALK,
situated on the Pennsylvania Railroad,28 tallest west

of Harrisburg, containing about HO ACRES, nearly two-
thirds of which is bottom land, the balance good up-land.
The land Isall well watered and in a high state of culti-
vation, well clovered, good fences. There is a large BANK
BARN, and DWELLING without-houses. all part-
ly new, Apple Orchard and other fruit trees, 613with, large BARN and good DWELLING on .
another part of the farm. The property will di-
vide conveniently, is in sight of the Railroad Depot at New-
port, and a moat desirable farm for grass and all kinds of
grain. Forparticulars see W. H. Toomy, Newport, Perry
county, Pa., or address the subscribers at Pittsburgh. Pa.

nov 17 Bm. 451 R. ROBISON A CO.

Cl TAPES UNION HOTEL,
Or 806 AND 608 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned, begs to inform hie friends,. and the for

patrons of the " STATES UNION," as well
as the public genemlly, that he has accepted the ,„

-managership of the HOTEL named at the head
of this notice, sod that the house hes been
thoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in a
manner which will compare favorably with what are
called the first class Hot"ls of the city. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited.— The TERMS are PAO
per day. CHAS. M. ALLMOND, Manager.

June 9 tf22
-

PUBLIC SALT.--On SATURDAY, the
23d day of JANUARY, 1864, the undersigned Ad-

ministrators of Jacob S. Mann, late of Manor township,
Lancaster county, Inkeeper, deo'd, will In pursuance ofan
order of the Orphans' Court of said county, expose to pub-
lic sale, on the premises, ,the following described real
estate, theproperty of the late Jacob S. Mann, deceased,
to wit:

Purpart No. 2. A TWO—STORIED LOO WEATHER—-
BOARDED TAVERN HOUSE, with a Two-Story
Frame Kitchen attached, with a Lot or Piece of iti3Ground, containing ONE ACRE AND THIRTY .

PERCHES OF LAND, more or less, situated on
the cross roads leading from Lancaster to Washington
Borough, and from the Borough of Columbia to Safe Har-
bor, about '44 miles from Washington Borough,
5 miles from Columbia, 6 miles Boss Safe Harbor
and 71A miles from Lancaster, adj.iining lands of
Frederick Stoner, and other lands of the said decedent.
The house is in a good condition. The Stabling and Shed-
ding are large, commodious and in excellent order. This
Is one of the most desirable Tavern Stands in the county
—commanding for a long time pasta large and profitable
business. The land belonging to it isin the best condition,
with good fencing, &o. There is on the premises a variety
of choice Fruit Trees. -

There is good water on the premises, 2 pumps, one at the
kitchen door, and the other in front of the house, with
Weigh Scales near and 'accessible to the same.

The Township election is held at this house.
Sale to commence at 3 o'clock, P. Id , of said day, when

terms will be made known by the undersigned Administra-
tors. MARTHA MANN,

BERNHARD MANN, Farmer.
dee 29 3tv 51

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS,

LANCASTER CITY, PENNA.

JAMES A. NORRIS,
Having taken the above Works, is now -
prepared to execute promptly orders for „azCOAL AND WOOD BURNING LOCO- MAR.

"lA= ,laLa
of first clase workmansh MOTlVESip. Also, every C
description of
BOILERS,

STATIONARY ENGINES,
BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS,

FORGINGS,
SHAFTING AND MILL GEARING,

AND RAILROAD MACHINERY.
dec2o 6m51

A NEW NA.GAZINE
FOIL TER LAILDUS.

THE 7.8//77
A MONTHLY MAGAZINI

LITERATURE AND FASHION
The subscribers would beg bars to cell the attintke d

their friends and the publio to the NEW YAGAMIII
which they are shout to Lime, and the January amber
of which is nearly ready. Thename sill be

-

TUE LADY'S FRIEND.
and it will be devoted to chola Literature and the Ulu&
tattoo of the Mishima. It. Will alto assails the haul
patterns of Cloaks, Dips, Boma% Heed Dram, ji
Work, Embroidery, t0.,011e.; with BeOsiti, MEWts3=
other matters atomising to ladles generally.

THE LADY'S EMEND will be elated by Yrs. MET
PETERSON, who will rely upon thenet tees in the Liter-
ery Department, of thefollowing

UNRIVALLED CORPS01rWRIMIRS:
Mrs. Henry Wood,

Author of "East
Lynne," Ac.

Mary Bowitt,
Marlon Harland,

Author of" Alone,"
Mrs. R. 8. Randolph,
E.Pnor..o.Donnelly,
G.M. Trowbridge,
Margaret Timmer,
Virg's. P. Townsend,
Mi a. M. A.Denison,
Clare Augusta,
Laura J. Arter,
August Bell,
Anna L. 0-,
Charles Morris,
Helen M. Pratt,
Maggie 0. Rigby,
Mrs. Anna Bathe,
Lucinda B. Browne,
Carrie Meyer,

Mn.M. JP. Tociar,
Fanny M. Baymoad,
Pries H. Malsld.
Mrs. L. D. Steam,
Wolin* A. Be
Annie N. Heat.
Sophie Nay,
Hanle Bryne,
Mrs.Z. B. Spencer,
Hattie Dyer Bottle,
Annie Rumen,
Miss A. 1.. Money,
Sara J. Itumsey,
Clara Doty, .
Hirr't.W. 13Ulhnan.
Minnie May,
ArthurHampton,
T. J.crtumbers,
Barbara Brands,

and other talented
waiters.

HANDSOME STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
A Handsome Steel Engraving and a Upland Steel Isar

lon Plate will illustrate every number ; besides well sze.
crated Wood Cute, illustrative of Stories, Patterns, As" too
nameronel tomention. The Januaryntunbsewwill coatela
a beautiful Steel Engraving, designed expressly be this
Magazine by Sehenssele, and called

CARMEL WILKWS RETURN.
This handsome Steel Plate illustrates • story of tore,

war,and a broken engagement, by MIN Manor 0. Dm•
telly, and will be of itself, we trust. worth the Peke .f
the number..

A SEWING MACHINE GRATIS 1
Wewill give toany person sending thirty mtbsoriptions

to THE LADY'S FRIEND and Sixty Dollars. one
WHEELER A WILSON'S CELEBRATED SEWING MA-
CHINES, such as they sell for Forty-Piss Dollars. The
Machines will be selected new at the menulhetory in New
York, boxed, and forwarded free of mat, with the stow
Lion of freight.

In procuring subscribers for this Premium, we prelim
thatthe thirtysubscribers should be procured at the regu-
lar terms of Two Dollars for each, but where this cannot
bodone, they may be procured at our club rates, and the
balance of Sixty Dollars forwarded to tie in seek by the
person desiring the machine. The Megaaine will be gent

to differentPost-081cm, if deelred. Every parson collect-
ing names should send them with the money as fast es
obtained, so that the subscribers msy begin at ones to re.
calve their Magazines, and not become dimathdled with
the delay. When the whole number of names (thirty),
and whole amount of money (Sixty Dollars), is remised,
the machine will be duly forwarded.

TERMS.
Our terms-will be the same as those Ibrthatwell known

weekly paper, THE SATURDAY EVENING POST, pub-
!shed by us for the last seventeen years—ln order that the
clubs may be made up of the paper and magazine eon-
eintly, where it is so desired--And will be is follow':

CASH IN ADVANCE.
1 copy, one year $ 2.00
2 copies, one year, LOO
4 copies, one year, 0.00
8 copies, and one to getter up of club, 12.00

20 copies, and one to getter upof club, 28.00
One copy each of THELADY'S FRIENDand SATUR-

DAY EVENING POST a.OO
itir Single numbers of THE LADY'S FRIEND (postage

paid by na) 20 cents.
Air The matter in The Lady's Friend will alwaya be

different from that In The Post.
Subscribers in British NorthAmerica mud remit twelve

cents in addition to the annual subscription, as we have
to pro-pay the U. S. postage on their magazines,

Address
DEAOON & PETERSON,

No. MO Walnut St, Mac
rgir Specimen numbers will bo sent gratuitously (whoa

writton for) to those desirous of procuring subsa..ibars.
nov 24 tf
ONE HANG NE

PHIA
PHILADZ&

COOPER'S
PHOTOGRAPHIC AND ART GALLERY,

No. 1338 Onzarno!
Opposite 11. B. Mint.

GALLERY, RECEPTION AND OPERATING ROOMS
ALL ON FIRST FLOOR. •- • • - - - -

All styles and sizes of Photographs, Irorytypes, Perro-
types or " Tintypes," and taken at primer tosnit the times.

Pictures Finished in Water Colors, Oil, India Ink and
Pesti].

Horses and other animate, Equipages, Country Beats,
B.U11:18, Models of Machinery, &c., for Patenting accurately
photographed.

P. F. Cooper degree tocall theattention of persons
Mg Philadelphia to his new Ground Floor Gallery, where
he has Introduced newly-patented cameras, cable of tak-
ing. In a few seconds, one hundred Photographs, from the
small stamp or autographic, to the Imperial and Life glee.

After many experiments he has succeeded in placing bis
sky-light at an improved angle, diffusing the light la
equal proportions, and producing that soft gradation of
tonewhich cannot be given by the side and sky-lights
generally used, and which is of much importance to the
beauty of a picture. It le made •of French glass, and is
the largest in Philadelphia.

Mr. Cooper has been engaged more than twenty years in
the study and practice of the Fine Arts. His long experi-
enceas a )liniatnre and Portrait Painter Is • sufficient
guarantee for the perfection of the pictures made at his
establishment.

The art of idealizing Is well understood; none but the
most skilful artists are employed In the respective depart-
merits.

All Pictured Warranted :—the Ivorytypee willnotchange
in any climate, and will stand the test of acids. Particu-
lar attention le paid to giving graceful and easy positions.

Daguerreotypes and all other kinds of pictures copied,
from small medallion to life size, and finished In colon of
Indian ink, to look equal to pictures taken from life.

This Gallery possesses rare facilities for taking Eques-
trian Plcturos from life, in the rear building, where from
one to fifty horses oan be photographed at a time.

N. D.—TO PHOTOGRAPHERS, COLORISTS AND
oTHERS. JUST ISSUED.—A WORE ON

PHOTOGRAPH COLORING, IVORYTYPING,
ENAMELLING, IVORY MINIATURE

PAINTING, ,dc.
Complete instructione given for making Ivorrtypos,

with some valuable recelpte, never before ptibliehed, nee
fill to all photographers, for one of which a largo nun has
been offered.

By followin ; the direction, contained In this book, gym
those persons with no previous knowledge

,

of Painting
cannot fail tocolor photographs Ina beautifulsad affective
style.

Price, One Copy, $6.00, Five Copies, $20.00. By remit-
ting $l2 one copy, with Box of Paints, Peletee, BruebM
and preparations complete will be be furnished free of
charge.

WILL BE PUBLIBRID 1311011.1LT,_
A VALUABLE WORK ON DRAWING.. - .

With progressive Illustrations of.the Human Facia and
Figure.

ALSO, A lIAND—BOOK ON POSITIONS,
With Illustrations. Designed for the use of Phonnraphers

and Artists• • - -
Mr. Cooper continues to remive Ladies and Gentlamas

into his Classes for Instruction to Drawingand Photo-
graph, Ivorytypes, India Ink and Pastll Painting, and •

beautiful process for Enameling Pictures.
Circularscontaining list of prices ofpicturesand further

information respecting the Books and Terms of instruc-
tion may be had by enclosing Post Office Address and a
Stamp to 000PKB,

1338 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.
REFERENCES.

Caleb Cope, President Academy of Fins Arts.
Dr. Thos. B. Wilson, Ornithologist and Entomologist.
Rev. Thomas Miles Martin, P. E. Church.
Hon. Victor A. Sartori, Consulof Leghorn.
Hobert G. Clarkson, of Firm of Jay Cook* $ Co.

New York, Rev. W. A. Maybin, Rect. St. Alban's Church
Boston, J. E. Tilton A Co.
Worcester, Mass., P. Dodge, Elul.
Baltimore, Mona. Amedee &oven, French COlOll3l.

dec 15 4 44

11. S. 5- 20 S.
The Secretary of the Treasury has not yet given notice

of any intention to withdraw this popular Loan from Sale
atPar, and until ten days notice is given, the undersigned,
as General Subscription Agent," will continue to supply
the public.

whole amount of the Loan authorised is Five Hun-
dred Millions of Dollars. Nearly Your Hundred !allots
have been already subscribed for and paid into the Treas-
ury,mostly within the last seven months. The large de-
mand from abroad, and the rapidly increasing home
demand for me as the basis for circulation by National
Banking Aooociations now organising in all parts of the
country, will, in a very short period, absorb the beans'.
Sales have lately ranged from ten to fifteen millions week-
ly, frequently exceeding three millions daily, and as it is
well known that the Secretary of the Treasury has am

and unfailing resources in the Duties on Imports and Ds.
temal Revenues, and in the issue of the Interest bearing
Legal Tender Treasury Notes, it Is almost a certainty that
be will not find it necessary, fur a long time to oome,
to seek a market for any other long or permanent
THE INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL OF WHICH
PAYABLE IN•GOLD.

Prudence and calf interestmlust force theminds of those
contemplating the formation of National Banking Associ-
ations, as well as the minds ofall who have idle money on
their bands, to the prompt conclusion that they should
lqse no time in subscribing to this most popular Loan. It

eelll soon be beyond their reach, and advance to a band-
some premium, as was theresult withthe"Seven Thirty"
Loan, when itwas all sold and could to longer be sub-
scribed for at par.
It is a 81x. per Cent. Loan, the Interest and Principal

payable in Coin, thus yielding over Nine per Cent. per an-
num at the present rate of premium on coin.

The Government requires all duties on Imports to be paid
in Coin ; these duties have for • long time fast amounted
toover a Quarter of a Million of Dollars daily, a sum swir-
ly three times greater than thatrequired In the payment
of the interest on all the 6-20's and. other permanent
Loans. So that it Is hoped that the surplus Coin in the
Treasury, at no distant day, will enable the United States
to resume specie payments upon all liabilities.

The Loan is called 5-20 from the feat that whilst the
Bonds may ran for 20 years, yet the Government has a
right tb pay them off in Goldat par, at any time after
years.

The Interest is paid half-yearly, viz on the drat days

of November and May. •

Subscribers can have COuponBonds, which are payable
to bearer, and are 150, $lOO $.500, and $1000; or Registered

Bonds of same denominations, and in addition, $5,000 and

$lO,OOO. For Banking purposes and for investment of

Trust-monies theRegistered Bonds are preferable.
These 5 20's cannot be taxed by States, cities, towns or

countlee, and the Government tax on them is only one and
a half per cent , on the amount of income, whea the in-
come of the holder exceeds Six Hundred dollars per annum.
ell other investments, such as income from
Railroad Stock and Bonds, etc., must pay from three to
five per cent. tax on the income.

Hanks and Bankers throughout the Country will con-
tinue todispose of the Bonds; and all orders by melt, or
otherwise, promptly attended to.

The inconvenience of a few days' delay in the delivery
of the Bonds is unavoidable, the & mend being so great;
butas Interestcommenced from the day of subscription,
no loss le occasioned, and every effort is being_mads to
diminish the delay. JAY COOSA

Subscription Agent,
114 South Third Street, Philadelphia-

`,lladelphia, December let, 1803. at 47

rit)Acil MAIMING
BLACK HOBS& CABBLAGE ILANTITACToBY.

The undersigned respectfully informs hie old friends
and customers, and the public generally, thathe still ter-

ries on the COACH-M•Ititid haziness in its OM:various branches, near the Black HorseTavern,
in East Omaha) township, Lencaster county.

He manufactures toorder Family Carziages,B.ockawaya,
Jenny Linde, Topand Trotting Buggies, Sulkies, 131el&t,
!tr. of the very beat materials and the best style of, work-
utaiaship.

All kinds of repairing and blacksmithing done at the
shortest notice.
Ireturn my sincere thanks to myr ,old friends and cue

tomers for their kind patronage, and respealtall7 ask a
continuance of the same. HUBER.

pm 6 2m• 69

EI.ICOTION.—The Asisaiael. Election for
Trustees of Lancaster Cemetery, will be held on

TUESDAY, the Second day of FEBRUARY nail between
the hours of eleven and twelve o'clock, A. at Jobs
bllehael'.l Hotel, NorthQueen street.

SCHAZITIft Prilitent.
Lericawria, Jannary_B,lBe.4. ism 1331 1

DIVIDEND._-The President wad Diana=
gun of theLancaster and Ephrata Turnpike, hare

this day declared a dividend of One Dollar on sant share
of ofoor, PaYable on demand at the Banking' MGM of
Heed, /Sanderson A Co., Lancaster city,

___

Jen 1338 1) KINKY OW,. Treatarer.


